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I.   Main  Spring

2.   Main  Spring   Blo[ts

3.   Shoe  flrm

4.   Magnet  End  8lo[k

5.   Torque  fld..iu5tmeTit   Not

6.   «ain  Tie  Rod

9.   Tension  Spring
10,    MagyiEt   Ti`avEi   Equalizer

11.   Stop  Pin

lE.   Manual   RElea5e  Bu5hing

13.   Travel   Indicator
14.   Lifting  Lugs

7.   Hydraulic  fit:tuator  .Shaft       15.   Hagnet
8.    Inside  §noe  fldiu5tmENt             16.   Hydraulic  f}ctuator

1.

OEsoHIPTIEN

The  Type  Tin  brakes  have  a  dirEctiurrent  clapper  type  magnet  and  are  designed  §o  that  wnen  the  magnd  i5  energizBd,   tnE  5noe5  will
Clear  the wheel  allowing  for  u5E  a5  a  hydrauli[  brake,   antl  when  deimergizEd,   the  Shoes  are  pre5§ed  against  the  wheel  by  mEan5  of  a
co"py'eg5ion  Spring.     The  fore  af  the  [oupre55ion  5aring  produces  equal  pre55ure  of  the  5hces  against  the  whEEl  and  movement  of  the
ma]net  I.E5ult5  in  equal  irovement  of  tlle  5hoe5.     The  hydraulic  a[tuator  allows  for  infinite  Style  of  braking  to  bE  applietl  limited
only  by`the  size  of  brake  and  appli[ation  pressure  on  tnB  pedal.     Simple,   rugged  con5truetion  qlloH5  full  accessibility  ot-all

parts  for  visual  inspection  or  maintenant£.

OPERATION

Compreg5ion  Spring.  i   i5  Contained  between  block  2  and  nut  5  on  tie  rod  6  which  pas§e§  through  a  elEarance  hole  in  blocks  2  aiid  3
and  is  threaded  and  pinned  to  block  4.     The  arount  of  5pririg  fore  i5  ad]u5tEd  by  po5itian  of  "t  5.

then  brake  is  deimergized,   fflain  spring  1  exerts  force  on  nut  5  and  block  a  which,   in  effect,   p¥115  blot:k  3  and  thE  left  5noe  arm
tonard5  the  whBel  and  pu5he5  the  bloL`k  a  anq  the  in5idB  a"ature'whi[h  acts  on  bolt  8  and  forces  thE  in5ioe  5hoE  arms  and  5hoE5
against  thE  whEel.     Beonetry  of  thB  linkage  is.5u[h  that  thE  5hoB  forces  are  exactly  equal.

When  brake  i5  energizEd,-  magnet  faces  are  pulled  together  by  mgnEtie  force  moving  blocks  2  and  4  tow-ard5  each  other  by  amount  of

mgnet  travel.     Spring  foT[e  i5  condained  between  block  2  and  nut;. 5.      Right  magnat  arm  piishE!5  outside  sno.E  are  away  from  thee.I   and
tension  Spring  9  [ause5  inside  Shoe  arms  to  follow  movBmant.af  in5ida  armature  ENay  from  wheel.     Hydra`ulic  Bptuator  noap  becomes

usable,

Two`adiu5tment5  are  rEquired  during  service.     Shaft  7  and  bolt  a  are  turned  clop!twige  to  cenpen5ate  far.lining  wEar  on  aiit5iclE  and
inside  §hce5  re5pectivEly.     Spring  eompre5sion  i5  adjustEd  for  ttanEplate  torque  rating iat  .factory.     Readju5tflent  at  points  7  arid  a
for  lining  wear  will  automatically  bring  Spring  compre55ion  back  to  initial  Setting.

MOUNTING

Brake  must   be  mounted  on  a  flat  Surface  parallEl  to  Shaft  whose  di5ta":e  from  center  linE  to  5iiat-t  agrees  with  ED  aiiiiension  for  the

given  framE  within   limits  of  +/-.06.    .£enti!r  linE  I-X  should  pa§5  midway  bEtueen  mounting   holE5  within  .06   ineh.

Frame.              81)

T"  43            4.25
T"  63            5.0

Frame.              BD                                       Frame.              BD            `

T"83            7.0                           "H  1355        9.88
Tmi035        8.38                          "Hi665       iE.13
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To  remove  wheEl   franl  brake  a5  rEceived.   Turn  nanuai  rElea5E  bu§hing   lf  out  of  block  .i  to  .lack  against  collar  on  tie  rob.     :ontinuE

to  turn  bushing  until  wheel   is  free.      if  desired,   tnE  [omoiete  tie  rod  a5seutly  may  be  lifted  from  brake  by  loci5Ening  ad'justmEnt
Shaft  7  until   block  3  clears  half  bEaring   in  out5iaE  arms.     Push  tiE  rod  toward  out5iae  magriEt  ariii5  uritil  block  a  is  1-.t`ee,of   its

bearing  and   lift  out   eomDlete  tie  rod  a55embly.     The  brake  fflay  be  mounted  without  removing  tne  tie  rod  a55emoly  dEpending  cin

F)ersonal   prefEren[e.      Lift  wheEl   froni  brake  and  iflount   on  Shaft.      Loosen  5hoE  bolts  and  iiiake  5urE  bolt   hea<d5  will   be  on  siaE  away
from  motor  to  allow  future  Shoe  removal  for  relining.     Lift   brakE  into  position  on  bedplatE  using  hooks  or  iiitig  under  liftiyi!   liJ!s
on  inside  armature.      Insert  hold  down  halts  hand  tight  and  align  brakE  st]uarE  with  whEEl.      If  tie  rod  was  previoii5ly  rENovE,

rein5tall   using  rEver5e  techniquB  from  that  de5I:riped  far  rEmovai.     With  tie  red  in  pla[E,   turn  n]anua]  i`elea59  bu5ning  lE  back  ir!ta
black  a  and  Jam  tight   to  lock   in  placE.      ForcE  of  mairi  5pririg   is  riow  holding   5hoe5  on  wheel.      Tighten  hold  dawn   bolts.      TightE!n

shoe  bolts.

Be[rove  conduit   box  oYi  5nunt   braHe5.     Brim   in  tro  power   leads  and  [onne[t   to  two  barE  termnal5   in  box   and  tapE   leat}5.     :or  mini,mum

current  on  Shunt  brakes  Jumper  [ormeetion  to  place  Coils  in  EEriE5  fcir  cumulative  magnetic  flux   i5  IiTade  at  factory  and   leads  arE

tapEd.     Connection  nEEd  not   bE  d-isturbed  excEpt   if  Coil   i5  to  bE  removed   frau  brat(e.      AftEr  making   poner  eennE[tion,   leave

5ufficiEnt  §laek  in  coil   lEad5  out5idE  of  conduit  box   and  rEpla[e  [c]nduit   box  covet`.

For  brakes  with  high  t:urrent   5eri85  coi]5,   onE  set  of  coil  lEqd5   i5  brought   out  ta  Each  sidE  ot-brake  ana'  elai¢pEd.     [onriect   1!nE  io
brake  Coil   leads  and  taps  to  in5ulatE.     §Erie5  coils  are  connEetEd  at   thE  factory  5o  that  c.nEThalf  of  the  lirie`current  flows

throught  each  I:ail.

flDJu§"ENT§

Fram85  83  thru   1665  5too  block   10   is   intendEd  to   insure  aoproxim]tEly  equal   movement  of  b.oth   5nae5,   snould   tne   brake  be  mourltea  ori
a  Surface  othEr  than  horizontal,   or  if  undue  friction  Should  o[eur  at  are  af  thE  pivot  points.     Normally,   when  thE  brake  is

firooerly  adjusted  and   linkage  i5  freE  from  binding,   Stop  block  10  has  no  function.     Brake  linkage  i5  Simple  to  undErEtand  atid
ad]u5tuent5  are  rot  [ritieal.     With  Some  pra[ti[E,   the  average  maintEnanEE  man  Should  be  ablE  to  adjust   brakes  [ompletEly  by  EYE

without  aid  of  mBa§uring  in5trunEnt5.
u

To  adjust  the  brake,   only  getting  of  Shaft  7  and  nut  8  nEed  to  be  changEd  for  trie  outside  ar  inside  5noE.     WhEn  prapErly  ad]u5tEd
with  the  brakE  dBinErgized,   thE  air  gap  between  thE  tops  af  thE  magnEt5  Should  agreE  with  thE  nanEplate  rEading(may  be  observed  by
lifting  part  of  thE  rubber  dust  5nield  off  magnet).     Magnets  5nould  bE  ai]proximately  centered  with  Stop  10.     This  may  bE  doriE

vi5u]lly  or  if  doubt,   with  a  feEler  ]uBgE.     Petual   Bd]u5tment  is  ac[ompli5hed  as  follow5!

Lift  one  gidB  of  rubber  dust  Shield  off  dowl   pins  exposing  tap  of  magnets.

Loosen  Shaft  7  and  nut  on  halt  8  and  turn  7  and  a  to  reduce  air  gap  to  approxiraatEdly  the  amount   givEn  on  the  nameplate.

ffi  this  timB  magnEts  Should  be  approximately  centered  about  stop  block  10..      REplacE  rubbEr  dust  5niEld  on  clowl   pins  and  tighten
lcH:k  nut  on  bolt  a.     [onpre55ed   lEngth  of  main  Spring  has  automatically  bEEn  brought   back  to  that   given  on  the  namEplatE.     When
enErgizEd,   brake  5hoe5  Should  have  adequatE  movemt  to  clear  whEel  at  ooarating  temperature  without  dragging  allowing  thE  hydraulic
actuator  to  apply  brake  when  I'`equired.

Frames  43  and  63.     The5E  5mallEr  framE  5izE5  have  a5  Single  I:oil,   a5  oppt]sed  to  the   larger  framE5  which  have  two.     ThE  insidE  5noe

atju5tment  for  lining  wear  is  the  only  differe":e  bEtween  the  §mallEr  frames,   and  thE  larger  frames,   otherwiEe  the  adjustment5  are
identical.     then  adiusthing  thE  inside  5hce,.   lco5ten  the  snog  bait   prior  to  making  an  adju5tniEnt  at   bolt  8.     Retignten  Ehoe  bolt:
!ecurBly  after  makinE  the  adjustment.

REflDhi"ENT  FOF!  LINING  WEflR

For  optimum  operaticm,   brake  of  any  mmufacture  should  bE  readjusted  to  normal  magnet  travel   a5  often  as  a  reasonable  maintenan[E
Schedule  will  allow.     Mini"un  travel  will  rE5ult   in  fastEst,   quietE5t  opEration  with  lEa5t  aillount  of  Shock  and  bEaring  wEar.     ThE
"  brake  will  operate  at  a  long  travel   and]   if  ne[E55ar.y  ailow5  considerablB  lining  wEar  betweEn  edju§temt5.     Haximun  hydraulic
aEtuatar  travel   i5  .5n.     Brake  Should  bE  rEadjugted  when  travel  of  aatuator  reachE5  .25".     In  of  a  maiyitEnaneE  5ehedule,   travel
indicator  bra.ket5   13  on  top  of  t  nlay  bE  used  a5  a  visual   guidE  for  maximum  wear  allowablE  tetween  adju5tmend5.      When  magnEt   gap

opening  progrE55es  ta  the  point  whEre  ends  of  indicator  bra[kets  line  up  a5  in  figure  a  it   i5  timE  to  rEadjiist  for  lining  wear,   See
adjustment   pi.ocEdure.
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When  installing  "  magnets,   m]gnet  fa[E5  may  not  make  even  contact  due  to  Standard  machining  tolEranc.E5.     To  avoid  5tri!55E5  ayid

bearing  wear  resulting  from  sueh  ifli5aligrmE!nt,   energize  brake  to  close  magnet  faee5  loosen  bolts  holding   lEver  arms  to  outside
armature.     This  will  allow  magnets  to  5Eat   properly.     TiEhten  bolts  5E[urely.     This  opEration  i5.required  Only  when  replacing

either  one  or  both  coils.

LUBRI[AT]ON

Pivot   pciint5  in  i]a5B  and   lower  arms  are  fitted  with  porous  bronze  "oilite"  typE  bearinq5.     0  fEw  drops  pf  oil   ar,ound  these  bgarings
ocea5ionally  will  maintain  thEir  lubri.cated  quality.     Au   pivot  pins  arE  e85E  handEned  5teE].     Pivot  pins  at  top  of  arms  ridE  in
half  bearings  and  are  Easily  aece55iblB.     These  pins  and  wEan  pad  Connected  by  adjusting  screw  a  Should  reeeivE  a  few  droi]5  af  oil
o[[a5it,nally.

FAILimE  TO  OpERATE

The  brakE  may  fail  tci  relea5E  for  any  of  the  following  rea5on5:.. I

lE]d  wirE  to  operating  coil  may  bE  diE[onnEetBd                           L      )
.i

voltage  may  bE  below  normal

brake  may  rot   be  ad]ustEd  properly.     Lining  may  have  won  causing  magnet  air  gap  to  opEn  beyond   point  wherE  iiiagnet  opEratEs
sluggishly  or  rot  at  all.     REadiu5t  pEr  ad]u5tnent   paragraph
OnE  or  both  Eoil5  may  be  defe[tive.     Check  coil  re5i5tan[e  against  table  a.     [ompen€ate  for  temperature  if  coil   i5  hot.      If  onE
coil  i5  defective,   5hart  term  operation  i5  po55ible  an  one  good  coil
foils  may  be  improperly  connected.with  resultant   bu[king  instead  of  cumulative  magnetic  flux.   Check  wiring  per  Fig  3  or  4.
Hydraulic  a[tuator  may.> Trot   funBtion  propErty.  ..` flE¢aifr  or  ifepla[E  aetuator  per  aEtuator  repair  5heEt.
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